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CrWhat do you know about this? 10« PER CENT DEER HAIRiAt age 65 only 5 out of each 100 have 
anything more than their daily earnings

If yon think it hard to «ave n.oney now, while you are earn

ing a fair income, how will it be when your earning power 

grows less?

Start an account at THIS BANK, conserve your in- 
and fix yourself to be one of the 5 in your 100

trid ùJ <ti ji iÀ
Sr

3This is a new pad that we have just added to our stock in a 
stuffed collar pad. Did you ever open up one of the old 
style pads. They are filled with shoddy felt, dirt and rags. 
No air can circulate through them and consequently they 

will heat the horses’ neck and cause a sore.

a
come,

3X£be jfirst IRattonal Bank I 1

3
3
3of flDontpeller, flöabo

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $60,000

E. A. BURRELL, Vice-PresidentTIM KINNEY, President
I R. A. SULLIVAN, Cashier

Ü The deer hair pad is stuffed with nothing but deer hair and 3 
6„„ a..,... h.nd;|| is at all times soft and the air circulates through the pad and 3

‘’T.rL.n.cu.,«, u,.«™...»-'!! keeps the shoulder cool. No packing nor hard spots on the %
I ers I will hang wall paper {or the next g pad. A good cure for sore shoulders, a good preventive
80 days.—-Franz Nielsen. • ~ ^

yMrsT'” Karl Haggerty returned laH|t B against sore shoulders. When dirty they can be washed and
Friday night from Salt Lake, where ,

she bad been for two months under the ; B after drying in the sun they are as open as ever. Ana to ^
care of a physician. Her health is ~ ™ . zSX

r;E think that the Chicago catalogue houses sell their hair pad g 
1 No. 10 L 3694 for 73c each in Chicago, or 85c in Montpelier. ^

Ti% Local News Ï

Montpelier, Idaho, May, 14 190» ;

Chas. E. Harris, Notary Publie.

J. J. Taylor was a Boise visitor over 
Sunday.

For Kemmerer coal phone 129.

' Children's overalls and rompers at 
■ Joues-Rohison Co.

W. W. Clark sells the celebrated j 
Faniel-en plcws.

Have Kolliek isslowly recovering from 
a severe attack of pneumonia.

The St. Charles bnr mill is prepared 
to do custom grinding; also tlonr lor 
sale

greatly improved. _________ J
We would not be selling more suits 1 

than other clothing men, if we did not ; 
show a better line. Such an assort-1 
meut was never before shown here. — j 
Joues-Robison Co.

All members of the Gem of the Moun-1 

t tin Circle are requested to be present 
a'the meeting on Friday night. May ! y- 

31 as thero will be business of impor- 
tauee to transact.

Lorenzo Burgoyne invites the public ' 
to cell on him at his new quarters next 
to the Royal Cafe. He carries as fine ; 
lines of clothing, shoes and gents furn- j

ishings a» can be found in the city. I ^ mmm mm

Enos Harness Company
* i^iuuiuiaumiiiiumuuiuumuuiuiuiiiiimtumuiuuiimuiuuiuiuuuiuuuuuiuuuuiamuuiuiuuuuiuuiuiuiumuuf;
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Our price, 65c each or $1.25 per pri■
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i Try one and you will use no other.
Shade trees for sale; will deliver same; 

John R. Hayes, Georgetown.
Mrs. John Huber of Pocatello, is visit- 

in the city, the guest of Mrs. Win- 
Roberts.

Datiie’sen’s walking, sulky and disc 
sold only by W. \V. ClBrk.

*1
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The Dough:b $8. $3.50 and $4 shoes 
are t he best an earth.—Jones-Robison 
Co.

For sewing machine needles call on 
Enos

1

mmmmnaasamiMA very pretty musical entertainment 
will be given at Strong’s hall on Wed
nesday evening. May HI, under the 
auspices of the Gem of the Mountain 
Club. The program will consist of 
choruses, quartettes, vocal and instru
mental solos and will close with a one- 
act play.

Deputy Game Warden Dnuford left 
last Saturday to assist in the distribu
tion of 1,300,000 small trout from the 
Warm Hiver fish hatcher}’. Mr. Dun- 
ford said he would see to it that a good
ly number of these trout were seut to 
Montpelier and placed in the different 
streams of the county.

It doesn't make any difference what ! 
condition your shoes are in, C. H . Fred- 
riens oa-i fix them. Shop north of First | 
National bank.

Attend the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment dancs on May 18

“ Don’t fad to hear the special musical 
■ selections a$t!ie Firemen's dance next 
H Tuesday night.

For easy, fast and good plowing get a 
Danielseu disc, sold by W. W. Clark.

m

A new shipment of pattern hats just 
leceived by Mrs Whinyates. Thestyles 
are correct and prices are reasonable.

The Bloomington Dramatic company,, 
peals to you. you should let us nil | Which presented “The Brookdale Earth”

! at Strong’s hall last Friday night, was 
! lieserving of much better patronage 

/than was accorded it. The play was a 
pretty one and- the roles were sustained

ui)The Modern Pharmacy towreditable manner-
Jt /Aofttfjfon the suggestions made ir^
n BRENNAN 4 DAVIS BLOCK I the Examiner two weeks ago, the Chem

in reminding you that only the pur

est drugs are used in compounding 

our prescriptions. If the best ap-
Overalls, jumpers, work shirts, gloves, 

etc , at the Jones-Robison Co.
For saV, a corner lot 87 x 175 feet. «■ n j your prescription 

Fourth street, price $6l)U; call on Mrs.

»«oeoftooooooooooooo«SCOeOOQOboMOOC

AT STF?OING*S HALL

flAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION Wednesday, May 19thThe stork paid its first visit to id. 

home of Mr. and Mrs Dan Severn Wed 
son.

John A. Kelly

m
9 nUnder The Auspices of The Gem of the Mountain Club .
.fi ÇesJay night aud left a fiue

MUford WIiliums came up from Ogden 
I Monday aud will remain a week or more 
I looking after his business interests.

Eastman kodaks, cameras, films and 
ail supplies at Rinehart’s.

There will he a special meeting of the 
Fire department next Monday, at which 
all inembersare requested tobe present.

a a

mp Choruses From Comic Opera 
I Pleasing Specialties
1 Plano and Vocal Solos

and Feats of other good things in the Musical Line

her of Commerce has appointed « com
mittee to draft a resolution asking the 
•Short Line to erect a new depot here. 
Messrs. Burrell, Gray and Sullivan 
compose the committee.

Mr. Benjamin, the head tuner of the; 
Baldwin I iauo factory, will be here thtf 
15th for the-purpose of tuning Geo O. 
Walton’s pianos and what other worti 

there is to be done. Leave your orders 
at Walton’s mnsio store.

i

Harmon C. Booth, of Montpelier, Ida
ho, and Miss Christina Christiansen, of 
Point Lookout, Utah, were granted a 
license to wed by Clerk Evans, Tuesday

It is semi-official announced by the 
local Short Line officials that the new 
time card will go into effect next Sun
day. As near as can be learned the new 

train will pass 
I through here about noon, going west, 

Plenty of money to loan on improved ®n<I about < p. in., going east. The 
A large and up-to-date line of wall | rfurms. Long time and easy payments ping pon • is to be taken off.

Apply to Walter Iloge, Paris, Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Underwood re
turned Monday after an absence of 
about seven months in Ohio and Salt 
Lake. Mr. Underwood’s health h»s 
been poorly most of the time since be 
left, but he is now feeling pretty good. 
He will go to Richfield in a few days to 
look after hiB tract of Carey act land.

Ai the operetta “The Whole Year 
Round,” which is to be repeated by 
the public schools on the evening of 
May 28, several musical numbers will 
f>e rendered by Montpelier’s best talent. 
The admission will be 15, 25 and 85 cents 
aud as the proceeds are to be used in 
purchasing books for the school library 
the hall should be packed.

Gene Smith and family of this ■ city 
and J. C. Fitch and family of George-Pasture for horses aud cattle during

the summer at $1 a month per bead. towu> will leave next Monday ou au 
Call at or telephone J G. Crane’s ranch, overiaDd trip to various points in Ore 

See Mrs Whinyates’ new stock of gon, They expect to be gone about 
ready-to-wear street hats, they ure the three months, 
very latest styles

7afternoon, and a few minutes later were 
married by lustice Leigh, at the court through passenger 
house.—Malad Enterprise.

Gen’l Admission 35c. Children 25cReserved Seats 50c.
7 Seats on Sale at the Montpelier Drug Co’s Store

m
Call at onr store and see the most ■ paper at the Nielsen Furniture Co.

complete line of Stetson hats ever shown i . ... -
iu Montpelier.—Jones-Robison Co. A»«B:i^.^sria^a E. M. Stewart is sporting an autorno- 

jbile. It arrived this morning and 
“Bill" is now busy learning how to rnn 
the pesky thing. It is a 20-horBe power
Black Motor Trap, the first one of the . ____
kiud ever seen in this section. It has / The committee which has incBarg** 
38 iuch wheels and its speed varied the ball to be given at the pavilion next 
from two to 2« miles per hour. This Tuesday night by the Volunteer Fire 
class of motors is becoming quite popa- department is sparing no pains to make 
lar in the east, especially on account oF the affair a social and financial success, 
the price, which ranges from $500 to- 
$1000.

L. B. I.everich has gone into the sheep 
business again. Not very extensively, 
however, to start with, but he intends 
to gradually increase his flocks He has 
purchased several hundred head of 
thoroughbred yearling Shropshire ewes 
from A. J. Knollin & Co. of Soda 
Springs. They were the pick of the 
baud and while Mr. Leverich had to 
pay a pretty good price for them, be 
believes that It will pay him in the end.

his services. The trustees of the Cath
olic church were granted permission to 
erect a home for the priest on the church 
property, just south of the church.

The Short Line depot ai Rexburg was 
S destroyed by fire last Monday night.

All the furniture, fixtures aud station 
I records were consumed.

Before purchasing clothing or any
thing in the gent’s furnishing line,-call 
on Lorenzo Burgoyne, next to the 
Royal Cafe.

Stationery 15c a box at Riter Bros 

Drug store.
Phouogra; h records and snpplies and 

indestructible cylinder records, which 
last a lifetime aud have a better tone 
thau any other record.-—Sold by Leo. O. 

Walton.

Public auction of household 
goods on Main street S&tud&y

j

A pure« wholesome, 
reliable Grape Cream ol 
Tartar Baking Powder

The cream of tartar used in Dr. Price’s Baking 
Powder is In the exact form and composition fat 
which it occurs in the inscions, healthful grape.

Improves the flavor 
and adds to the health

fulness of the food
JVo time 

"Phosphate
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ctrCTtmui, cake mid lomawado wilL-bt/ 

served, several special musical numbers 
will be rendered by members of the 
department, and handsome prizes will 

I, be given to the most graceful lady and 
gent waltzers and to the best lady tnd 
gent cake walkers. These prizes are 
now on exhibition at the Montpelier 
Drug Co’s store. The proceeds from 
the ball will be used in installing the 
electric fire alarm system that bas been 
ordered by the department. Tickets 
only $1 and dancing will continue until 
3 a. m. The department should tie en
couraged in the good work it is doing 
by a liberal attendance at thebajl. Re
member the date, Tuesday Right, May

■■
I The L. D. S. people of the Second 

wnrd hate fitted npthe old Presbyter
ian chapel for use until the meeting 
house is erected. At Sunday Bchool 
last Sunday morning, about 152 were in 
attendance. The chapel is not large 
enough to accommodate the member
ship of the ward but they will manage 
to get along with it for the present.

ÀH lovers of high class comedy will 
be delighted with the great Hoyt The
atre success “A Bachelor’s Honeymoon," 
which will be presented here Thursday 
night, May 20. This will be an event 
of more than usual interest; as it is the’ judging from the amount of applau-t 

j first time this play has been presented j they received, they have made a hit ani
It is one of i will play to fnll houses the rest of tin 

I week.—Salt Lake Tribune, May 3 
J See this company at the Montpelie 
I Opera House Thursday, May 20.

i

IMay 15 at two p. m.
• Cattle dipping is uow in progress 

I tho Smedley place iu Paris. Weunder- 
I / stand that there are still about 700Q 
I head on the west side of the valley to be j 

dipped. ______

JVo Alum
al

% ■ “A Bachelor’s Honeymoon”, as pre
sented by the Gilson & Bradfleld Co., 
at the Grand Theatre last night is a 
clever, clean-cnt little comedy in tbn e 
»cts, w«ll acted by clever people, andStortoefet!

I Cream 1 H
I Baiting SI
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Get your school supplies at Riter 
Bros. Drug store.

W F. Rice, formerly operator here, 
bnt now of McCammon, is in the city 
today. He and Mrs Rice will leave in ; 
a few days for a month's sojourn at Los . 
Angeles.

Dave Thomas left Sunday for Colum- j 
bus, Ohio, to attend the national con-j 
veution <4 tj|e Brotherhood of Railway I 
Tr^pmStJ as’öfÖe

lodged > ‘ . I

Get the“'fegg Making Fooa’’ for your 
chickens at Riter Bros Drug i o.

18.

Lytn. Huggins, well known to’mauy 
of the Examiner leaders, in now con
ducting a saloon at the new town of 
Jerome on the North side Twin Falls 

Mr. Huggius conducts his place

outside the larger cities, 
the best comedies eyer written.

tract.
on a different line than any other saloon 
man in Idaho, if not in the entire west. 
There isn’t a chair in the saloon and no

We wish to call the attention of our 
readers to Sam I-ewis’ ad in this issue

meeting of the city council last 
Attorney George E. Gray ot

At a-x The.back ward season has forced him to 
offer seasonable goods at sweeping re- Friday
ductious. He is uot “selling (Ait”, but is Pocatello, was employed to assist Lit}
offering his regular stock of reliable Attorney Glenn iu the case of the Mont- 

If von P°ber Milling Co., against the City ot

legate from the local
■ard playing is permitted. The most 
lovel feature about the plaqe is the pla
cards over the bar. They read like this: 
"Buy shoes before yon bny whiskey,"

!’If your family need* your money, 

lon’t spend it " “If you can’t drink 
without getting fall, don’t drink at all.

merchandise at reduced prices . 
are in need of anything in the dry goods ; Montpelier, which will be heard tn tin

districc court which convenes at Paru
FOR Sale—My well improved ranch 

of 4o0 acres; also farming implements, 

wagons, • etc.
B. Graham, Bennington, Idaho.

or clothing line, it will certainly pay to 
attend this sale, which begins tomor- eext Monday. An order was made al

lowing Mr. Gray $100 and expenses for
Call on or address W. \

1 row,


